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MARCONI RETURNS BERLIN TO MAKE
TO SERVE ITALY
PROPOSALS
Mrs. Inez Milholland Boissevain
Also Sails to Report War
for Tribune.
The Amer can liner St. Pnul, in com¬
mand of Captain Pa»sow, sailed yes¬
terday for Liverpool with a largo pas'¦ complement, including Mirconi,
the inventor of wireless telegraphy,
ar.d Mra. Inez Milholland Bo.ssevam,
who will represent The Tribune as a
Rome by
Marconi has been calledlietocould
ha«, i
01 ernment.
on the Italia.; il >am
for Naples and,
.un.palia, bound London
mmie it
eai in
i go «lirect to Liverpool and
embark for Naples via Marseilles.
The inventor, who hai given much of,
ezp< riment» vm'Ii thewaswiredel the system
rig remarkably well and equipItal an warship, had
given much satisfaction at a distance of
He
li") milea.
expressed th« belief
«vithin a short time persons com¬
by wire«
municating with one .'in«»ther
would bo no! to bee
telepp»
: her.
Marconi'i morher is Irish, a» is hi»
wife, who wps the Hon. Beatrice
in Italy.
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marines are already in the Mediterand the Adriatic, probably haveflleient bases on the Turkish and
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African eoaat
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«'pared to
kgiat, said she was piobtain
first
geland near «he front and
The Tribune re¦ campaign Italy will carry
OB at the northeas'etn frontier.
St.
Paul carried a large cargo
The
confor Liverpool, hut nono of it wa»
She i-a<i 878 cabin and 250
¦fera, both clas«e» in.''
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to
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I, davit«, drills event of any mis¬
insure «afety in the
hap befalling the ofliner.
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TO WASHINGTOP
Note Due in Few Day
May Serve 4s Basis
for Negotiation.
Rerlin ivia London., May 22. Th
Italian crisis, in which every one i
waiting expectantly to fee what forn
Italy's war plans will assuma, absorb
the attention of both public and officia
circles here. Little is heard of th.
Lusitania case, and it is stated tha

Germany's
cannot be

answer to

expected

.11

tted instructions to t.s ambassadors
Austria and Italy.
The ambassadors of Aus'ria ar.d her

still at their pos-a, but news
that the Italian Conrut at
Munich haa been ordered to return to

allies

are

comes

and

Rome,

Germany,

throughout

Austria and Italy the respectiva» na¬
tionals are packing up thei' belongings
m anticipation of a final and official

the American not. break.
It is not
before next Tue»

expected that th») rupture

will have any imme.l;»»»« effect

on the»
It would now be no surprise if th» battles now In progress, but it will be
German reply contained not on'y a gen likely to influence th« action of this
eral defence of the German position re Baln-in S'ates. which have been await«

day or Wednesday.

ing Italy's decision.
gard.ng submarine warfare, touchinj
Lusi
Kulgaria Reassure* Rumania.
particularly the sinking of the which,
tama, but also certain proposal«
Rumania, it is reported to-night, haa
might serve as a ha-is for furthei received assurances from B ligaría that,
and the
to
the Allies
negotiations between Germany
United State». America's compromise
proposal made in a previous communi¬
cation, for a ce--a'ion of submarine
and mine warfare in return for ar
abandonment by «ireat Rritain of hei
starving out policy, will almost cer¬
tainly be referred to. It wij be pointed
out that Germany's acceptance in prin
ciple of the suggestion is still in force.
It is not at all improbable thai
many also will advance an alternative
suggestion that the t'nited Staates per¬
mit its citizens to travel on ships belonging to belligerents only if the-e
ves««. Is sre certified by the United
StaUs as hav'ng no munitions of war
aboa-d, and that such certified ship«
would not be subject to torpedoing
without notice.
Reports circulated in tee T'nited
recently that Germany had pro¬
posed arbitration are authoritatively
denied here.
Regarding the case of the steamer
Gulflight, which is included in !':.
dent Wilson's representation» on the
alleged submarine illegalities, the Ad¬
miralty has reason to believe, it 1«
stated, that this «hip wa« not damaged
,

other

by a submarine, but from sorre
cause. None of the «uomarire com¬

manders have reported the damaging of

ano:
much me ha«
Gulflafht,
that all undeiwatei boat*
elapfed
which might po»»ibly have torpedoed
so

'

if Rumania decides
join
and k° to the assistance of Russia by
of Transylvania, Bulgaria
will not attack her, and that, in fact,
considering th»»
Bulgaria heraelf is similar
taking
action, al¬
possibility ofattack
would
be direc'ed
her
though

an invasion

against Turkey.
Admiral Bettelo, president of the

Leagu«\ to-day tele¬

i'.umaman

from Rome to V,. Kilipesca,
of the Kumano-ltahan
presidentat Bucharest,
say ng that on
declared war on Austria
Italy xaould
turn
to Rumania,
bet thoughts
counting upon her assistance at a aupreme ei
Greece il intensely interested in the
new development, and her efforts, if
she should decide to join the Allies,
would be directed to the Dardanellee
and Asia Minor.
It i» reported here, on apparently
authority, that Italy's agre'-m-'nt
good
with the Allies provides that »he shall
furnish 1,200,000 fully >.
'roop«.

graphed
..

reward,

when the Allie» win, is

include both Au»tnan '»-rritory and
on
the coast 'af Asia
Minor. France and England each || to

t».

concessions

advance Italv from $1T.:. OM,<)00 to
1226.000,000 to help defray th« war
c

Formal Decían.! inn Drafted.
an to-diy
Erenta in r»i
Italy nearer to the pi inge into
the European conflict King Victor Kmmanuel, in addition to ordering a g. n.»d decrees eoneral mobili;
.,- extraord
rs on the
ment during the war and requih »rses for
titioning all xe'r
transport service. The «ouneil of M.n»

Irafte.i

a

formal declaration of

arar, t« be issued at the chosen rooBudapest, Hungary, May 22. The the vessel have now returned to their men».
Official Gazette publishe» a decree eg!'. bases.
From May 23 a »täte of war martial
I declared in the provîntes of
22. Such advice»
ir.g up the Land»turm, from etgh'een
Washington,
May
Bel¬
ex¬
as have been received from Amba»»a- Sondrio, B'ejcia, Verona, Vicenta,
to fifty year« of age, for military
luno,
Venena, IrevitJ, Padua,
l'urne.
the
within
last
few
«lerard
it
dor
amination.
day»,
and the lalanda
It will be decided later whether the»e became known to-night, have given no Mantua and Ferrara
and communes on the Adriatic coast,
classes are wanted for military service. intimation as t.> the character of the as
Taie
fortresses.
the
as
in
all
well
German reply to the recent American
by order of the
note beyond the generality that it will proclsmation is made Marine.
Adriatic Safe in Port.
War
and
ministers of
was be friendly in tone.
Au»The Adriatic, from Liverpool, after
Haron Burian von Raje«, the band¬
The German answer n now expected
off San. iv Hook shortly
reporred
fai'Hunjranan Forelen Minister,
ar.d iron. <"«r.e physician,
to
reach
'.ate
Wa«hington
next
thi»
o'clock
Vienna
at
at
13:31
»oland
Ambassador
the
of
midnight,
Italian
the
er«
to
to the appeals
I'ntil then the situation, as between
flame», he morning anchored outaidc «he bar. She the
"painful surprise" at
t'nited States and Great Britain a note expressing
Karing the scorching
to terminât« the Triple
of or.e »oldier ami i» expected to «luck about R a. m.
over alleged violations of international Italy's decision
amputate«! both leg» as
to »h»u!der th»
thi» me"
one leg of the other,
* on«, law in connection with the British Or-! Alliance and declining
<V.e IHI* g! UONGO TO h>r-|.OKir»A
tor the consequences
fered then only hope of eacape. »hock.
in Council, will not be developed! re*pon»ibtlity
me»
¡der«
»*>
Ua»
irá
Al
Vie
thi«
procedure."
Timra
"that may arise from announced
of th* »oldier» died from the
i-j«:..«
»an :.«.. Jarlssrnil»
Hi.« A iL
1st«
bodies bad auH
lisiara In s V iulv -Ai*.
T.xe Havas Agency
tl W-»'
CoailaueO oa pase >, comma» a
By S p. m. »eventy-three
brema'U
lili
fca.
Mai
L.j.«ua
c«nnth«
wreckag«.
from
been recovered
1

H By
:.«¦.

there have been
Austrian soldier«
ire reported to hsve »"rossed the
er at several points, and to have
been driven back and pursued hy
Italians. The barracks in the town of
Rovereto, in the A«;»trian TyrM, was
blown up. Many Italiana wir«, placed
under arre«t.
T..« "Giornale d'Italie" of Roms says
that Field Marshal von Hindenhurg wilt
take command of the Austro-German
troot. s against Italy.
Austria Asks V. la Aid
It :« reported unofficially from Vienna
.hat Austria has asked the t'nited
StatiSS to take over the protection of
Austrian subjects in Italy, and that
the American government has trans«

Other,

each

warlike incidents.

who
in
the foreman of the
London, May 23. One hundred a.
;ury al .'» o'clock to »ay he had decided
wn« r.o*
.-, apart from civ
to vote for the defendant. It
it
that
the railroad atret
in
«k
were
killod
ians.
until
morning, aecoi»
became known that a verdict had been at <~ar!i.-.<
mg to itch fr«»m that eit;
reached. It wai th* thirty-fourth day
0Í the trial, and the jury h:id been out Tnrhsle, í'ngland, May 22. One <
rpo'orn'.ar..

Mr. Hi-

moment»

will begin to-morrow.
Along the Austro-Italian border,
wh ch the opposing forces are

.

.

at any

cree,

,

.

expected

Iha general mobili7.a'ior. of the army
ind nary, ordered to-day by royal de¬

of

he is against ma« hine politics un1,.'«,
he will
open!«, and by name
attack Mr. l.arne*. and Mr. Murphy.
The lime is ripe when all Rood
the
citizen-« «hould j.»in In
overt h« »va ff h..ii Mr. »'arnés and
Mr. Murphy, the elimination of bi¬
partisan boss rule.
.

\

.nd this i«

<«!

exanl« ih- «,inif mural and political
t> pe.
The inte-eists of Mr. Ramea and
Mr. Murphv are fundamentally idtnDial.
It i« idle for a man to pretend that

ration

8.« }!.

London, May 22. Only the forma»
leclaratior of war is now necessary to
.nmple'e the breach be'wecn Italy and
1er former allies of the Triple Alliance,
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